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Bv Lucy GonoaN

ike his Italian contemporary Leonardo da Vinci
(1452- l5 19), Albrecht
Dtirer of Nuremberg, Germany
(1471-1528) was a Renaissance
man, a born artist with a deep
interest in nature, anatomy,
astronomy,astrology,and mathematics.
Dtirer's father was a famous
goldsmith of Hungarian extraction, and his mother, Barbara
Holper, the daughter of Hieronymus, a jeweler and silversmith,
was talentedherself.
As a young man he trained
with his goldsmith father, with
the painter Michael Wohlgemut,
and as a book-illustrator under
his godfather, Anton Koberger,
the renowned publisher of the
Nuremberg Chronicle.
He saw art and scienceas intimatelv connected and invented
helix compasses,sundials, armor, goblets, and instruments
to help painters with perspective.
An expert in every possible art form of his era, he left
behind numerous masterpiecesin many fields: sculptures,
maps, paintings (oils and watercolors),engravings,xylographs, more than 1,000 drawings, and three books: on
geometry and perspective, fort-building, and the proportions of the human body. Diirer illustrated and wrote books,
created artistic masterpieces from woodblocks to oils
(among his best were his portraits and self-portaits), and
influenced other artists for severalhundred vears after his
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death, particularly by his remarkable self-portraits.
Today Dtirer is best-known for
his woodprints, often executedin
series, like his Apocalypse
(1498), and his two serieson the
passion of Christ, the Great Passion (1498-1510)and the Little
Passion ( l5l0- I I ). His most
famous individual engravings
including Knight, Death, and
Devil (1513), St. Jeromein his
Study (1514), and Melencolia I
(1514), with his woodcutsof the
Four Horsemenof the Apocalypse
(1497-98) and his numerous selfportraits, are among his most
iconic images.
Since the year 2003 there has
been a successionof major exhibitions on Dtirer in Europe: at the
Albertina in Vienna and the
British Museum in London in
20O3. at the Prado in Madrid in
2005, and in Praguein 2006.
Now in Italy, on display at the
Scuderiedel Quirinale in Rome until June 10, are approximately 200 works of art, on loan from the Metropolitan, the
National Gallery in Washington, the Kunsthistorisches
Museum and Albertina in Vienna, and many of the major
museumsof England, Germany,Spain, and Italy.
They include 20 paintings, l0 watercolors, and 58
prints, all by Diirer, and three works attributed to him.
In particular, the Uffizi in Florence has loaned a series
of engravingsand drawings by Dtirer that belonged to the
Medici family as well as his portraits of the Apostles James
and Philip (1516) andAdorationof the Magi (1504),which
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was especiallyrestoredfor the
occasion."Diirer in Italy" is the
first in-depth investigationof
the reciprocal influence of this
versatileartist and Italy.
Diirer probably traveled to
Italy twi ce, though scholars
debatethe datesof his first triP
- the key to his artistic education - which may have been
from the autumnof 1494to the
springof 1495.
In any case, we know the
young Di.irerwas familiar with
Italian art, especiallyancientart
in Nuremberg,where Prints,
coins, medals and other works
made their way due to intense
trade with northernItalY, esPecially Venice.
His secondjourney definitely occurred between 1505
and 1507, during which time he lived in Venice, and perhaps also in Paduaand Bologna, making trips to Florence
and Milan and probablyto Paviaand Rome'
Severalof his works here, in particular his "Passion"
miniatures,show his obsessionwith colorful details like
those of Persian miniatures which he
undoubtedly saw during his Venetian
sojourn.

The show considers how
much Diirer was affected bY
Italian art by exhibiting his
works alongside those of
Leonardo, Mantegna,Giovanni
Bellini (whom he particularlY
admired),Pollaiolo,Agostinoda
Lodi and Lorenzo di Credi, and
coversthe themesof Portraiture,
ancientmythology and sculPtures, man and nature,religious
painting, and the artist'srelationship with the EmPerorMaximilian I.
The exhibit also showshow
Italian artists in turn felt his
influence: Pontormo, RaPhael
(with whom he exchanged
drawings),the Carraci,Caravaggio and his school, Domenico
Fetti and Carlo Maratta. Indeed, through the geographic
spread of his prints throughout Europe, Di.irer'swork
becamea rich sourceof inspirationfor religious oil paintings.
Although out of the exhibit's 10 rooms only Room 4 is
devotedentirelyto his religiousart, works by Dtirer on religious themesare found throughoutthe
exhibition and cover numeroustopics:
engravingsof the Prodigal Son (1496),
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highly praisedlater by Vasari,
Apocalypse(1498),Great Passion (1498), the Holy Family
(1502), The Penitenceof Saint
John Chrysostom (1496),
Saint Eustace (1501), Adam
and Eve (the only existing
engravingsignedwith his full
name, 1504),Cain and Abel
(1511), Life of the Virgin
( l5l 1), a secondeditionof the
Apocalypse( 151 1), His pen
drawingof the Ho\, Conversation (1521), and paintingsof
Job Being Bathed by His Wifu
(c. 1505), the Feast of Rose
Garlands (1506), Christ Disputing With the Doctors (supposedlypaintedin a mere five
days)- both paintedin Venice
in 1507- not to mentionseveralMadonnasand Child and
St. Jeromes.
The show even opens with a portrait done as a young
man (1490) of his dour-facedfather fingering a rosary of
cherry-redbeads.For, as one of the wall panelsexplains:
"In his religious painting, Dtirer sought
to render the perfect canonsof ancient
divinities 'with greathonor, in praiseof
God.' His VenetianHoly Conversation.

which depicts a dialogue
betweensaintsand donors,representeda completely new tack
for the artist.it was immediately
copied by others,as were his
Madonnas with Child, cut off at
the kneesin the Lombard Venetian tradition."
Another event to look forward to: at the end of 2007,there
will be an exhibition at the
Thyssen-Bornemisza
Museum
of Art in Madrid from the period
of political and religious disputes in Germany around 1500,
with a special focus on Dtirer
and Cranach.
When it comes to Diirer's
personalfaith, it is clearfrom his
writings that he sympathized
with Martin Luther and his influence may have been
importantin Nuremberg'scity council's siding with Luther
in 1525. However, Diirer died before religious divisions
had hardenedinto different Churches,and he may well
have consideredhimself a reform-mindedCatholic to the
end.
Lucy Gordan is the culture and arts editor of lnside the Vatican. O
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